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WRITTEN HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE DATA 

HISTORIC  AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY 
William A.Bohnard, District Officer, 
9815 Newton Avenue   - Cleveland,   Ohio. 



* The .--ckley-I^cCrea-Gilchrisb Residence      I'aBa No. 0-314 
(Originally recorded 53 the Oi!earist•Res.) 
6515 York Road, Parma, Ohio 0\\iO 

This house was built by John ..-..ckley about the year 
1650.  The Ackley family wore early settlers in this loc- 
ality and araonr-: whose friends were included the Garter 
Family, ero;:ainont in Cleveland1s pioneer history.  John 
Ackley came from Massachusetts and his wife, whose family 
n«.rce was Smerson, v/as from haine.  They had extensive 
holdings nearby, their land at one tine extending from 
York :-{oad to ?ddr:e Road.  The original homestead of the 
Ackley1 s v;as not i"Yr froai the nresent structure, but 
has since been destroyed bv fire. 

In 1801 the -oro^erty v/as acquired from a. -cklev 
heirs by   Alexander  "cJre-a 
nroaerta   to  his   daughter, 
J.    a.   CUlehrist.     The  Gil 
eat   oaaasr   and  occupant. 

at .his  death  left  the 
".cOrea,   aaho   is   now has. 

,  fa;i"' I1'   is  noiv the   -res- 
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ariain-'iiy was as  it  no'v  stands v.'ith   the 
"vn   the "'est  side  there  used   to  be   a  v/inp? 
on   the   east  end.      This   has   been  reaoved. 
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The  dokley-ldCJOreo-Oilchrist  des. 
(OrlrinaXly  recorded  as  Gilc1;rist Aes. 
6515  Yorh  Hood,   r-^rir^,   Uhio 

jj^-i£5'0 
,To.   0-214 HAS- 

Cvoner   ( or  Ci;stocli;- n)   Gilodrist   fonij ly 

Date  of   Erection     duilt   sbout   j 650 

^rcMtsc 

.^ui-uie: /-. c\ V. 1 nv 

i x e sen t  0 o nd it ion     /air condition.      i'h;;   house  o/as 
oriyin;; lly   as   it  no-/  stvus  with 
the   oxoe-'tion  thct   on  the  ^vest 
side   there   used   to   vo   o  v-'in?   si:v 
ilor   to   th--; t  on   the   east 

"f"1 '-; S    h OS "1    01 C""iOVw'1 

hurober :^^__3t£gio_s     One  ond  onc-h'j.li'   stories 

*^ikii^ijdihh_J^   -o2A§J^l:--cj/-°n     3t or e  found.;■t iori*   Fr ^.ne 
V|0"uso.    d'ood   sM.or~;le   roof. 

Cther   ^Isth;^    ■ocoros:      Two   nhoto "*r? yds 
One   -}H~;e   of  history 

additional dota; 


